
This brings me ta the second article aof
bath covenants which the Canadian Delegation
cansiders-unsatisi'actory. In i'act, it is an
article ta which the Canadian Gaverninent takes
strang exception. This provisionis the so-called
federal clause in Articles 27 and 52 aof tà1he Cavenai
I say sa-called because. if we are to be guided by
the recent histary aof international law And îndeed
by the histary aof human rights in the United
Natians,. the text now befo re us cannat praperly be
described as a federal clause. As saine delegates
have already painted out it shauld mare a ppropr-iatE
be called an.l"anti-federal clause". As all mfember4
aof the.Cammittee are aware., the General Assembly
decided in 1950 that there shauldbe a federal
clause., and far that purpase it directed the
Ecanamia and Social Caunîcile in-its Resalutian 421
(V) "ta ýrequest the Commission on Human Rights
ta study a i'ederal State Article and ta prepare..o
recammendations which wiil have as their purpase
the securing ai' the maximum extension ai' the
Covenant ta the constituent units ai' federal
States-, an-d the meeting ai' the canstitutianal
problens ai' federal States."

Nar surely this decisian ai' the AssemblY
dicd nat came froin mid air. There were no resalu-
tions then, and as i'ar as 1 knaw there are none
nawp giving attention ta unitary states or ta
monarchies or ta republics or ta dictatorshîps as
,such, f'or the simple reason that these f orms ai'
gavernment do not present any special problen
with regard ta the treaty power in relation. ta
human rights. The i'ederal states are confronted
with special problens in this cannection and it
is because ai' this that the Assembly has takenaction in the sense whih J aeidctdwt
a view admittedly ta securing the maximum exten
ai' the Covenants ta units ai' federal states but,
also, and this ta my mihd is-the most substantiv7e
part ai' the resolution, with"a view ta meeting
the special prablens ai' iederal states. There
was no particular need ta have a resalutian
indicating that the Covenants would apjply ta
their constituent uflits. The normal rule is
that any state, whether or not it îs a federal
state, becoming a party ta» a ýconvention which
daes. not contain a federal. clause, is autamaticall
bound ta apply the convention ta ail its territarl

Now let us consider, in the light ai'what I have just said, the text ai' articles 27
and 52. This text reads as i'allaws.

"The Provisions ai' the Covenant shall
extent ta Ali parts ai' federal States
withaut any limitations or exceptions0"

I mnust SaY it was with saine ainazementthat we learned aof the decision aof the Commnission
ta adopt this text. For not anly does it imply
a complete lack aof lnderstanding for the special
Position~ ai' ederal states but it ie in direct
contradiction with bath the letter ai' the 1950
resalution and with the spirit underlying the


